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Abstract
Based on the plant macrofossils discovered in the Kureha Hills, Toyama, Japan, a possible altitudinal vegeta-
tion sequence of Hokuriku Region during the Middle Pleistocene Period was reconstructed. Out of the fossil
plants discovered and identified, five coniferous tree species were selected. They were Abies homolepis, A.
veitchii, Picea jezoensis var. hondoensis, Pinus koraiensis, P . parviflora var. pentaphylla and Tsuga diversifolia.
Based on the ecological amplitudes of the extant respective species against the Kira’s warmth index（Wi）, the
climatic conditions of the Middle Pleistocene Period were inferred. Then mean annual temperature of the region
during the Period was determined to be ca. 10.3℃ lower than the present days. This suggested that altitudinal
belts of vegetation of the region were approximately 1,800 m lower than those of the present days. The implica-
tion of this would be that both evergreen broad-leaved forest belt and deciduous forest belt did not exist in the
region at the time and coniferous forests started immediately from the sea coast extending up to ca. 500 m asl.
Above the coniferous forest belt, a scrubby forest belt of Pinus pumila would have developed up to ca. 1,000 m
asl., and further up an extensive alpine tundra vegetation would have occurred to the tops of the mountain
ranges.


















sis（Siebold et Zucc.）Carrière var. hondoensis
（Mayr） Rehder，コ メ ツ ガ Tsuga diversifolia
（Maxim.）Mast.，ヒメコマツ Pinus parviflora Sie-
bold et Zucc.，チョウセンゴヨウ P . koraiensis Sie-
bold et Zucc. var. parviflora，シラビソ Abies
veitchii Lindl.，ウラジロモミ A. homolepis Sie-
bold et Zucc. など，現在本州中部の亜高山地域を
代表する針葉樹類であったが，ダケカンバ Betula
ermanii Cham.，ミヤマハンノキ Alnus maxi-
mowiczii Callier，ケヤマハンノキ A. hirsuta
Turcz.，ミヤマザクラ Prunus maximowiczii Rupr.，
キハダ Phellodendron amurense Rupr.，サワグル

















2,300 mの高度範囲にオオシラビソ Abies mariesii
Mast．を主体とし，コメツガ，キタゴヨウ Pinus
parviflora Siebold et Zucc. var. pentaphylla











































T =［｛ ln（Wi）｝／0.088］― 38.8
（T，年平均気温（℃）； Wi，暖かさの指数；
ln，自然対数）
この式を用いて Table 1から 6種が共存できる
年平均気温を求めると，最低－0.9℃，最高 8.6℃，
最適値は 3.4℃となった。すなわち当時の呉羽丘陵

















































Ranges of the warmth index Wi（℃・month）for six coniferous species
minimum optimum* maximum
Picea jezoensis var. hondoensis 15 35 75
Tsuga diversifolia 10 38 65
Pinus parviflora var. pentaphylla 15 50 90
Pinus koraiensis 15 40 75
Abies homolepis 30 50 90
Abies veitchii 10 35 65
Wi at which six species can coexist 30 41** 65
Mean annual temperature（℃）as calculated from the Wi shown above －0.9 3.4 8.6
Table 1. Ecological amplitudes of the six coniferous species in relation to Kira’s warmth index（Wi）and mean an-
nual temperatures as calculated from the warmth index
* warmth index at which the species exhibited the highest frequencies.
** an average of the warmth indices of the six species.
Fig. 1. A relationship between Kira’s warmth index
（Wi）and mean annual temperature based on data
of 200 weather stations including Japan and other
regions of t he world（adopted from Kojima 1996）.























































































Dryas octopetala L. var. asiatica（Nakai）Nakai，
クロマメノキ Vaccinium uliginosum L.，ミネズ
オウ Loiseleuria procumbens（L.）Desv.，ムカゴ
トラノオ Polygonum viviparum L.，ジンヨウスイ
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Fig. 2. A schematic diagram showing possible elevational sequences of altitudinal vegetation belts in Hokuriku
Region during the Middle Pleistocene（MP）in comparison with that of the present days. A : evergreen broad-
leaved forest belt. B : deciduous forest belt. C : mountainous coniferous forest belt. D : subalpine Pinus
pumila scrubby forest belt. E : alpine tundra belt. MP : the Middle Pleistocene Period. The shaded horizontal
bars indicate boundaries of the belts.
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